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SUBJECT: LEE RARVEYOSMAID 7/0 0 te ee 
NX. «OSE t ee mE Ds oe we 

Supervisor 3 Joe Loefler, Dallas office, advised at” 
° 30:50 pem. that five live .38 shells were found by 

. petective Elmer Boyd, Dallas Police Department, in Oswald's woe aS 
left front pants pocket at the time of the search after his -~; | 

. arrest. 8ix live .38 shells were found by Sergeant Jerry Hill, . 

ys Dallas Police Department, at the time of his arrest, and these -~ 

w“~ .were in his .38 caliber weapon, Of these latter six sbells, oo 

m four of them were turned over to the Dallas FBI Office and ‘tuo mc 

* were turned over to the Secret Service. . wt 
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: Four empty hulls were found. Two of them were "found : 
De ‘by an unidentified witness at the scene of the shooting of a 

N Officer Tippit at 400 East 10th Street and given to Officer J. Me - 
eo Poe, ‘He has no recollection of who gave them to him, One hull -. 

° was found by Barbera Jeanette Davis, 400 Fast 10th Street, and — , 
XN she gave it to Captain George Douhty, Dallas Folice Department. oe 

oo Virginia Davis, sister-in-law of Barbara, also found one ,38 | de 

2: .shell, which she turned over to Detective C. N. Doberty, Deep 
oR , yh2llas Police Department, Homicide Bureau. These latter two ~~" f. 
oo. “Wells were found by the Davis women in the front yard at 400 East 
Soe “LOth Street, Dalles, Texase- te ie 
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